Different worlds: a cultural perspective on nurse-physician communication.
Nurses and physicians have a unique opportunity to work together to provide quality patient care. Although numerous studies have documented the value of effective nurse-physician communication on patient outcomes and on nurse and physician satisfaction, communication between many physicians and nurses continues to be poor. A variety of reasons for this disconnect have been identified, including differences in education, role expectations, gender, and approach to practice. Based on the principle that it is more important to understand than to be understood, application of a cultural competence model offers nurses the opportunity to better understand their physician colleagues. Because of the imperative to provide sensitive care to a diverse population, nurses are expected to assess cultural variations when planning care. That same skill can be applied to improving professional relationships with physicians. This article proposes application of a cultural competence model as a framework to assist nurses to better understand physicians with whom they work. With a focus on how culture affects one's world view, nurses will be encouraged to employ this cultural competence model in their interactions with physicians.